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rm Greetind=. nT  19E(.ACE and JNSTILE from the Philipines 

co.Jnries of Europe will orandlosely celebrate with music 
ann danl-ind the so-called 500th Anniversar./ of the arrival cf the 

rnneans to Latir) 124merica because it not tor these Europeans 
,- istobal•Lolon. Chile and other Latín (-)merican countries 

without the benefits of Uhristianity and the inroads 
Lcience and hrociress. 

But 	loo 	the m811 	indroenous peoples of Latin 1:erica. 	the =',th 
Centenar: maris the 	'./eárs of untold slavery, 	sutterino Ot 

lndidencus hechies. 	 ip to nos. 	We read ahnut the abductlon 
,;nd subseouent co audicia 1 eecution of a 22-year old Mapuche 
Fhdian hamed Nelson Wladimiro Curinir Lincodueo. He wás abducted 
several weeks ai' tr the September 19775 cono d'etat 'that overthrew 
thIR memocl'aticall.-elected Gcv.'ernment 1.7t President Salvgnn,r 
OH. lende. 	But he was not gione. there were lance number 	of 
H,J.Eiche leaders. Aíltis-ists and communit ,,  memberS ano were 
grrec=ted and tnrtured. 	illed or "disabbeared." 	T:he only reason 
for t.he crileit':  and Pillmnds afflioted oh tne Mabuche Indians was 

tno 	iiere beneticiaries ot the adrarian refOrm 	led by 	the 
-C. lende Government from i970 - 1977. 	The 'icuches were s'ole to 
r- edain 	sorne of the la-cojo taen from them since the arrival 	ot 
te =-,p,,-kni,,4ds in tne i.nth centur 

1-ve.-;idente, like man._ christians from the Phillbbines, 1 am 
loo concerned :=-..lhnut 	the unresol'yed 	numen 	ridhts 	violations 

ihdidenous Peobles in Chile, particularly the killino of 
lgscn 

	

	RIJacjCojr o Curinir Lincogueo. 	The 5th centenar 	will 
if the himen rionts- of all indidenous ueoules 

are not respected and promoted this 	1997. 'ciu can maie this 
meahlhetui it 0, 1 a -=...=, u1-e of .our commitIment tic uphold 	alwa:-/s 
thGo bOl o 	t al 1 indidenous becoles in Chile la'-- 	orderino new 
1T;YestloaJicns 	int° 	thE 	iii iri Ot Nelson Curinir and other 

1 . 18c~:he Indians 'EC) th,-At the trutn will smerde and tnose 
-esLiunsible be broudht to justice so that similar inciden to will 

aPain. 
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